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COLUMBIA" NEWS.

KUGULAK UOBOTSPOICUEWCB

KvfniH Along the Susquehanna Items of
Interest In and Around too Borough

Picked np by the Intelli-
gencer Reporter.

The lather of Gon. William Patton. Mr.
James Patton, died at bis son's residence
011 Second street, this mortiing at 12:45
o'clock. The pastor of theM. . church
Hey. II. W. Humphriss, will conduct the
funeral service, which will be held onSat-da- y

at 2 o'clock, p. m., at bis late borne on
Second street. Deceased was born in
county Tyrone, Ireland, iu. 1788, making
bis age 95 years. He came to America
in 1817 and settled in Chester county, re-

moving to Columbia in 184G. With the
exception of three years ho has since re-

sided here. Ho leaves two sons, William
and Scott Patton, both residents of this
place, and a daughter, Mrs. Harriet Bur-
ton, of Erie, Pa.

A Furnace Accident.
A twier burst at the St. Charles fur-

nace about 1 o'clock this morning and
opened a rent iu the cupola through
which the molten iion escaped. The roof
of the casting house was fired and totally
destroyed. Several adjoining buildings
wcro also damaged by the flames. A
lior.su was tied in the casting house at the
time of the explosion and wa surrounded
and burned to death by the hot metal be-

fore assistance could be rendered. The
cart to which it was attached was also
burned. Tho Columbia fire department
promptly appeared on the scene and saved
the furnace from total destruction. Tho
boys did well, and deserve something more
substantial than thanks from the owner
of the. structure

Tlie Fiddler Struck.
The colored residents of the' "Hill"

started a dance iu William's hall last even-in- s,

but before much dancing had been
done the fiddlers struck for their pay.
This not being forthcoming they packed
up their instruments and left in disgust.
Oho of them remarked ' dat it war a ' flat'
crowd what couldn't skcer up a quarter
apiece." The dance will be continued at
some future time when the boys can
"skcer " up a quarter.

Projected iuiproveuieuts.
The frame building which lately occii"

pied the ground wheie Henry Westerman's
line, new i evidence is to be built, on 4th
.street, nearly opposite the Shawnee fire
engine house, is now being lomovcd on
Killers to the fleshing house of HoU'mger's
tannery, which is located on the south
side of 4th Mrcot, near the Shawnee run.
A steep hill makts the work of removal a
very difficult one.

K.llllOltl MOWS.

Tho woik of erecting danger signals
ulong the Pennsylvania railroad, at all
iVLT head budges! lias been commenced
:uid will be pushed rapidly forward.

Pennsylvania r:iilro:id enjiiuo No. 520,
jumped the track on the weigh scales in
the vst ards. aiteinoou.

Social Kcrreations,
Tho Odd Follows of Marietta arc hold-

ing a fair in Centie hall. It has been
;mug on for a week and will not be ended
until next Saturday evening. Largo
crowds attend every evening, and the
piescnt prospects are that i neat siiin will
he nutted by the loriuc

A ball wh ch will be held in the Masonic
temple, York, on the evcuiug of May 4th,
.till ha attended by a number of Col-

umbian.'!.
A large ciowd is picsent at last even-

ing's May dance in the armory. Every
jhusoii was well pleased with the manage-
ment of affaiis. Ladies manage better
than gentlemen, anyhow.

I'ernonal.
It was Wm. Lutz, not SehuK-.- . who was

aovusod of assaulting oung Wolf at the
-- luquehauna lollinu mill. Mr. ft. B.
I'loomel1. el I'hil.'.dclphia. is now the

of his father on Walnut street.
Looks well.

TLlio i'tillro Court.
Mirer "iV itttg arrested Hubert Stevens,

pui.tipil. ( isrdav. for bum: drunk and
disoideii'y- - 'quirc Young wntenced him
to jiay the costs or go to for five
days lie was placed in the lockup for
a "few hours, when .some of his friends
i.iteed Ihe inouoy and seemed Hob's free- -

toiii. llsppynig!
ISorougli Itrlds

Tho Shawnco furnace machine shop and
foundry were closed to day ; Ascension
U.vy behig the can to. Osceola Tribe No.
11, "I. O.ofll M., will meet tonight.
exceedingly ioggy hero this morniug.
Mr Horace ISoyd spent the day in the
Quaker city.

umJKT Of CU3iaiN l'LE.M.

Tim Uartuiau Will Case Not Concluded

itRronr. .tudke livinorton.
In the case of Dr. Abraham C. Treieh-Ic- r

vs. the United Brethren mutual aid
hociety. of Pennsylvania, the testimony
for the plaintiff closed this morning and
the defouso asked for a non-su-it on the
giouud that the policy had been forfeited

se the plaintiff had failed to comply
with the by-law- s by paying his assess-
ments within 30 days after the time they
wore levied, and that the plaintiff was

.notified of the lorfeituio and did not make
such imivo to have the insured reinstated,
aril im-thcr-

, that the agent of the com
patty hid no light to receive the money
lor Jim essmcuts (which the plaintiff alleged
be dui) alter they were duo, and they
i.iuscd to receive the money from him.

The plaiutin opposed the granting of the
non .suit claimiusr that, as Ealy, the
authorized agent of the company, had the
money for assessments, they were liable ;

he having before waived the forfeiture,
when money was over due, and it was ap-

parent that Snyder, on whom the policy
was, was in good health,s ho was at the
time this money was paid. Long argu-
ment-. n-n-n heard on both sides of the
case and Judge Livingston decided to
grant the nou suit.
uwKOHE jrrnr. tatterson.

In the lower court room the Hartmau
will case yet occupies the attention of
Judge Patterson. Altor the rebuttal of
the plaintiff" had been closed the defense
c.lled Henry Hartmau to contradict Mary
Ackcrman, who testified tnat she fnrnish-e- d

witness with clothing, food, &c., after
his father had refused to liavo anything
to do with him, and with the father's
knowledge. This morning the testimony
closed, and Mr. Naunian, of the counsel
for the plaintiff, began speakiug. Speeches
by the other attorneys are being heard
this afternoon.

l.lcnnso 'JVanMerred.
The liceiiso el Ppter Worth, of the

Sixth ward, was transfprrwl to John
ttruricr.

ttaieuuli.
Tho F. V 31. coikgo iixsohall cluh will

go to Heading on the coming Saturday to
play the Lafayette college cluh of Eastou.
Tho game wi!'. La played on the grounds
of the Active club. Success to the Lan-

caster boys.
The " DaiiuHos" base lull olub, of Alt.

Joy organised ou Tuesday evening by
electing the folluv.iug oiiireis: Piesident,
John Aftlebach ; treasurer, Dr. J. J. New-pb- er

; secretary, W. H. Ebcrle ; captain,
A. L. Stolcr. Following are the nine : W.
11. Ebcrle, o. ; P. S. I'yle, p. ; A. S.
Mommy, es. ; A. L. Stoler, lb. ; J. Zeller,
'h TT. Stnlpr. 3b.: J. Alllebach, If.; F.
Kakcr, cr. ; F Shelly, if. Managers, Jno. i

HoP.cr. IIa;:y Greidcr. U. F. Eberle and ,

P. A. Pyle. They wiil be ready to rcceivo j

clKiI'cugcs by the 1st el June.

Mado an Alignment.
Henry W. Spickler and wife, of Mau-hoi- m

township, have made an assignment
of their property to Israel G. Erb of

UnmaJlable Hatter.
Letters and papers addressed as follows

are held at the postoffico for non-payme-

of postage :

"Messrs. Otis Bros. & Co., 425 Walnut
street, Philadelphia."

"Mr. Jacob Strohm, Edion P. O., Fur-
nas co., Nebraska "

" J. H. Shuie, P. O, box 09. Washing
ton, D.C."

"Mrs. Mary A. Beck, Loaceck P. O.,
Pa., Mechanicsburg."

" Arthur Garber, Greenville, Darke co.,
Ohio."

"Harry C. Garber, telegraph operator,
Summit, Miameco., Ohio."

"Mr. J. Garrett, 425 Walnut street,.
Philadelphia."

" Mrs. Gideon, Central Avenue, Cincin-
nati, Ohio."

Three of the above letters have two-ce- nt

stamps on the envelopes, which
would seem to show that the writers sup-
posed the new two-cen- t postal law had
gone into operation. This is a mistake.
The reduced revenue law went into opera-
tion on the 1st of May, but the roduccd
postal law docs not take effect until the
1st of October next. No sealed letter can
now be forwarded from this or any other
postoffico unless it contains a three-ce- nt

postage stamp. After October 1st a two-ce- nt

stamp will do.

FIBK ALARM.

A Call ou the Firemen lor mill.
Chief Howell, of the fire department,

made another drill call on the firemen
last evening which was promptly responded
to. At 0:55 he struck an alarm from box 4G,
at the corner of Duke and Fred?rick
streets. Companies Nos. 1, 3 and 4 and
Truck A wcro soon on the ground.
Then company No. 2 was called, and
made exceedingly good time. No. 2 and
the truck were put into service. A line
of hose was laid and carried up the Hayes
ladders forty-fiv- e feet. Tho ladders were
placed at various heights and angles with
the men on top of the in and water was
thrown in several directions. The drill
was witnessed by a largo number of citi-
zens and'' was regarded as very

York County Tobacco.
Mr. John V. Gemmill has bought for J.

Gust Zook the following tobacco in York,
county : Henry Lyun, 2,700 pounds at 8,
4, ?,, 2 ; W. G. Colwell. 1,000, 8, P, ; John
Heffuor, 2,200, 0, 3, 2 ; J. K. Kohler,
3,000, 7, 2 ; C. L. Griffith, 1,200, 0, 2 ;

Peter Say lor, 200, 7 V, 2 ; II. P. Miller,
2,500. 8i, 2 ; Edwin Rowitski, 3.000,
10. 4, 2; Stephen Wilson, 1,500. 9, 3, 2 ;
William P. Bottomly, 1,200, 9, 3, 2 ;

Emanuel Warner, 1,700. 8, 3. 2 ; G. J.
Trout, 3,000, 8, 3, 2 ; J. A. Workinger,
3,500. 9, :'., 2 ; A. M. Douglass, 4,000, 8,
2 ; J. Anderson, 2,000. 7, 2 ; Albert
KnuiYiuan. 2,000, 9, 3. 2 ; It. K. Boyd,
2,000. 11.4. 2 ; John Ilunkcl. 3.500, 9, 3,
2 ; II. K. Wright, 2.700. 9, 3',, 2 ; W. L.
Shaw, 3.300, 7. 2 : Milton Chambpip,
2.C00, 8, 3, 2.

OKK THK TRACK.

Accident Near tlio Mock Yards.
This morning as engine 327 was cross-

ing from the north to the south track of
the Pennsylvania railroad at the cast end
of the stock yards, this city, it ran off the
track, carrying with it one box car and
two gondolas, blockading both tracks for
some hours. Mail train No. 1, due hero
at 9:35, was compelled to take the now
road at the Big Conestoga bridge and run
west to Dillervillc, and from that point
back into the city on the old road. Tho
Niacara express, duo at 10:15, did the
same Both trains were thus about half
an hour late.

Zinc Works Leased.
Yesleiday the Messrs. Bamford Bros., of

Liverpool, England, owners of thoLaudis-vill- e

zinc mines, this county, have leased
their extensive works located thore to the
Bethlehem zinc works for a term
often yeais. Operations will be commenced
at ouco Mr. Bamford and the manager
of the Bethlehem works are in town to
day, completing arrangements. Next
week Mr. Bamford will return to Euglaml.

LandlSYllle Cainptneetuig.
Tho board of control of the Laudisvillo

campmeeting grounds will meet on next
Tuesdayat Landisville to appoint commit-
teemen and make all other an angements
for holding the annual campmeoting, the
date of which they will also fix.

ICellglous.
Tho Rev. .1. V. Eckert will preach on next

Sunday, May the Ctli, In the morning at 10

o'clock, in Mount Eden Lutheran church,
Kilcn township.

A Desirable Itesldence for Sale.
On account el his removal lroin the city,

Mr. 15. Reynolds offers lor sale through Real
Estate AgentJohn II. Mctzler, the desirable
tlnce-Bto- ry residence at the corner of Chris-
tian and East Walnut streets. It Is very el y

located, near to the railroad station,
Northern uiaiket, churches and sslioo.s. The
house Is in excellent state and Is a commodi-
ous and conveniently arranged residence
Such opportunities to get a desirable homo
are rare.

memorial Penmanship.
The family et Jacol) Miley, et this

city, lather et the late Conrad S. Miley,
have received a handsome testimonial
or irlendship for the deceased. In
the shape et an elaborately engrossed and
handsomely framed specimen el ornamental
penmanship presented by Milton T. M. Cor-incn-

el l'lilladelphla. who was a devoted
friend and admirer et young Miley. The tes-

timonial is now on exhibition In the window
of Sides' hat store, on North Queen street.

A iseuutirul Mouuuieiit.
Therols now In Howell's maible yaid a

very bcautirul monument et Qulncy granite
made to the order or Wm. it. Rathven and to
boplaceJ. In a day or two. over the remains
et His wile in Woodward Hill cemetery. It
consists of three pieces a base, plinth and
ornamental die. The plinth and d.e are vorV
highly polished. Near the top or the die is a
gracelnl vine of ivy. and below 11 is the in-

scription : '"In loving memory of T.illlc K.
Stauller, wilcot Win. K. Ilathvon. died Oct.
19, 1S30, aged v'.l years." On the plinth is the
name RATHVON in largo capitals. The mon-
ument Is at the base a little over three feet
square. It is r I unique design and exquisite-
ly finished.

nVJECIAl NOTICES.
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' Noaonv should neglect a cough. Take Hale's
Honey el Horchound ami Tar instanter.
Pike'i Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

myl Iwdcod&w

The nutritive properties of Colden'a Liquid
Heel Tonic sustain the body without solid
leod. Colder. ; no other.

S" Diamond Dyes will color any thing any
color, and never lall. Tho easiest and best
way to economize. 10 cents, at all druggists.

Nature's own remedy; read the advert Ice-

men! of Simmons Liver Regulator.

When There'e a Will Tlirre'n a Way.
Anyone who has the will lo try Thomas'

wniantpio on will siirelv find the wav lo re
bust health. In cases of bronchial aUectlons,
sore throat, pains, etc.: and as au Internal re--

aircei.

Kalntncss at the Stomach and Debility cured
by Simmons Livei Regulator. Seo

Henry'" ;arbollc Halve.
The beat Salve In the woi Id for cuts.brulses

voies, ulcer-- , salt rheuin, letter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin
erimlitmi. freckles and pimples. The salve is
guaranteed to glvo perfect satisfaction in
every cose or money refunded, lie sure
gel Henry's Cahbolio SAtvit, as all others are
but imitations and counterfeits. Price ?5
cents. Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
store. 137 North Oneen street. my29-- 4

THURSDAY, 31AY 3, 1883.

u.

AJrBTI8EXSTlt.

500 MEN'S STJITS

HALF COST.
AU made to order for somebody, somewhere. Why are they

here ? our order business deal with more than 50,000
men every year. Thee suits represent misfits, inability to pay,

errors and failures of a hundred sorts. Not many when you
think of the tens thousands successes. When they come back

offer them at exact cost, but now you may divide it take
one-ha- lf for your share and give us the balance. We wince a
little, but say " thank you, sir," as you pocket the gain and
the loss. That pile of suits cost us $10,000, but are ready to
move it for $5,000.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

Oak Hall,
Sixth and Market.

JTJSW

Go to 11. 11. Cocnran's drug store ter itfrj.
freeman's New National Dyet. For bright-
ness and durability et color, are uucqualed.
Color lrom 2 to 5 pounds. Directions In

and German. Price 15 cunts.

Never before has a rcmcily el so much
merit as Elv's Cream Balm, for tlie euro or
Catarrh, Fever antl Colds in tlie head,
been ottered to the public. No d read at oiul-in- g

the application, Price U cents.
Apply Into nostrils with linger.
Ely' Cream has cured me el Catarrh

of several years' standing. recovered
my sense or taste and smell. The Balui'has
no efjual a, a euro for this terrible disease.

Frank C. Ooden, Elizabeth, N. .1.

Having witnessed the effects of Elys' Cream
Balm a number of individuals as a euro
for Catarrh and kindred di.-cas- we feel sale
in saying that It will do all that is promised
et ii. Titrnku & Gop.hon, l)ruggHts,Tovanda,
ln. iiiy'J-2w- l M. W, FA w

Mothers! Mothers Mothers!
Are you disturbed at nllit and broken el

your ri'&t by a sick suffering and crying
the excruciating pain or cutting teeth?

If so, go at once and get a br.ttleol MUS. WIN-SLOW- 'S

SOOTHING SYUUI. It will relieve
the sullerer immediately depend
upon 11; Is no mistake about It. There is
not a mother on who has ever used it.
who will not lelVyou at once that It will
regulate the bowels and give lest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child, op-

erating ltbo magic. It is perfectly safe to use
In all cases, anil pleasant to the taste, and is
the proscription or one or the oldest ami best
female nhvsicians In the United Slates. Sold
everywhere. '25 cents a bottle. A

mayI-M,W,S-

KI'.S(;UEI HOM I1ICATU.
The follow ing statement oi William .1. Cough

in, et SoinerylUo, Mass., is so remarkable Hint
we lieg to ask lor it the attention et our read

AT

In we

of
we

we
we

lsb

Hay

llttlo
italin

have

upon

child
with

poor little
there

ers. lie says "in the lull el 187CI was taken
with a violent bleeding et the lungs, followed
by a cough. soon began to lose my
appetite; ami flesh. 1 was so weak at one time
that could not leave my bed. In thu sum.
iner el 1S77 was admitted to he City Hospital.
Whilelherii the doctors said had a hole in
my lell lung as big as a half-dolla- r. 1 expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doc-to- and med-

icines. Iwas so lar gone at one time a report
went around hat 1 was dead. nave up hope
but a lnend told mo et OH. WM. HALL'S
UAI.SAM KOlt THK LUNGS. laugho at
my friends, tliiitklng my case incurable, bill I
got a br Itlo to satisfy them, when to my sur-prls-

d gratification, 1 commenced to feel
better My hope, once dead, began to revive,
and to .lay Heel In better spirits than 1 have
the past three years.

"I writcthls hoping you wi'.I publish it, so
that every one afflicted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take UK. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOHTIIE LUNGS, and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN UK CURED.
have taken two bottle" and can positively bay
that it has done me more good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my siek-ness- .

My cough has almost entirely itisap
pcareu and 1 shall soon be able to go to work.'
Sold bv II. It. Cochran. 187 North Uiiccn street

now to Secure Health.
t.8oems strange that anv one will nailer

lrom the many derangements brought on by
an impure condition et the blood, when

or BLOOD AND LIVER SVKUP will restore
pcrlcct health to the physical organization. It

imtiwMi lLMtrpiifrtheniiic avrun. nleasanl to
lake, aid has proven itself to be the b-j-

BLOOD 1'UBIFIER ever discovered,- - cllcc'-uall- y

curing Scrolula, .Syphlltlc disorders
Weakness el the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mal-
aria; all nervous disorders and debility, liil-lou- s

complaints and all diseases Indicating an
Impure condition el t ho Blood, Liver, Kid
ne.ys. Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects indl
gestion. A single bottle will x'rovc to yon It

merits as a health renewor, lor It ACTS LI V.

A CHARM, especially when the complaint
an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to

lessen the natural vigor et the brain nnd nor
voiis system.

KER'S l'AIN PANACEA cures a pain in
man and bcasL For use externally and Inter-
nally.

RED HORSE l'OWDKR- - cure all dlsoiiios
or horeo, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Li vo Slock. A POSIT1 VE CURE. may2t-- 2

For sale at II. B. Tehran's drug slom 1:17

North Queen atrocl

Skin limeades.
"Swayne's Ointment" f Cnres the inns: lnvot-Swayno- 's

Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" jeratecases et hfclu dss-l-h

wayne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" oase, suoli as letter,
"Swayne's Olntmont;' ) u ul ,10ai,
"Swayne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" babei's lleli, soitj, all
"Swayne's Ointment" Jprnsiv iirhimr."SmJnoVi Ointment"
"swayne's Ointment" skin eruptions, and
"Swayne's Ointment" )Ti.t "istiossiin,Ointment" )tlat
"Swayne's Ointment" plaint, itching piles,
"Swayne's Ointment" ln" only m"Swayne's Ointment" 1

Ointment" no matter hrtw obli-".Swayue- 's

Ointment" nate or long standing.
Ask for it and use no other. It CURES

where all olee lalls. Sold by all druggists,

A Conch, Cold cr Soro Throat
Requires Immediate attention. A neglect ir-

ritates the lnnsrs and an tneiirablo disease is
often the result. DR. riWAYNK'S COM-

POUND SYRUP WILUCIIERUY" cures the
most severe couglu and colds, actsdirectly on
the lung- -, throat and chest, purifies Ihe blood,
and lor bionchtid, asthma, all pulmonary

ltnigsiandinir. His the btst remedy
over discovcreil. Price i" cents and $1 per
bottle. Tho large size is he most economical
So'd by all best druggists tlM WAFIydAw

.YAW Alt ri:KTJSKMKSTS.
medV, ll is iiivaiiiaun-- . t.fi . , jrui.1. linkCochran, druggist, 137 ami 139 North Queen Chewing Tob:i
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lead at lo cents per ping at
HAUTMAN'.S;YLLL0W FRONTiOIUAR

STORE.

HI.KUT10N NOTIUK.
El Office Susquehanna 1 anal company )

streets,
issi. S

Comer Lexington antl Davis
liALTiMoau May:;,

Notice is heiebvslven that a geneial meet

PHILADELPHIA.

Ingot the stockholders el" ibis comp.i i will
beheld at the ollice in Baltimore on MON-
DAY, MAY 14. 18SJ, at 1 o'clock p. in., for the
election 01 officers and managers lor the en-
siling year.

1 ho transfer nooks will be clrsed on SAT-
URDAY, the 6th inst, and remain clojed until
after the election. By order.

BOBEKT D. BROWN,
may2-12t-d Treasurer.

NjLtr ADrjcuTjajsMEyxs.

VlASTW Class

-- r

K U. T WKMTX-1T1V1- 3 JT1KST- -
Clsar-maker-9. Apply to or ad

dress 8. tOUEB,
m3-2- t l. O. Box CbC, Wilkes Barra.

AKKNO M1STAKK, BUT FCKCUAS13
the genuine YaraClnar for 5c at

HAHTMAN'S YELLOW FKONTCIGAU
STOKE.

CAM HAVE THEFAMIL1KS AMEKY BUMKK delivered at
their homes anv time. Also all kinds of Fresh
Vegetables bv leaving their orders with

CUAS. W. ECKERT.
It No. 129 East King St.

Lancaster Codnty National Bask, )
May 1, 1883. s

tlMlK liUAKU OK DIKKUTOKS UAVK
JL this day declared a dividend et Ave and

one-ha- lt par cent., payable on demand.
V II. 1SKKNEMAN,

Cashier.

1RKKGULAK, WAKTXAKI1CGD, depressed In the centre, and
with hard liypertrophted edges, not very of-

fensive, and moderately painful such Is the
ordinary cancer of the cheek; rapid and dan-
gerous, it not early cureiC All diseases et l he
skin, cancers anil tumors cured by

DRS. H. D. .ind M. A. LONGAKEK.
Ollice 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster.
Consultation lice. my.'V3td&w

irKLLOW FltOKT Be. HAVANA ClOAK,
X is tlie best in the city, made and

at
for sale

HARTMAN'S YELLOW KltONT CIGAl'
STORK.

"1 KOUKKY FOK SALE.

A

GROCERY STORE
In a large manufacturing country town.
House, Store, atore Fixtures and a full line o
GROCERIES. The whole cun bn bough! lor
less than $2,noa.

Inquire at tnu
ai-lm- il " INTELLIGENCER " OKFICK.

X 1TKKA1CY KNTKKTAINMKHT.

The loiing folks of the FIRST REFORMED
CHURCH will glvo a

Literary uiul Musical Kutcrlaiuuicut,
In tnc Basement of the Church on FRIDAY
EVENING, MAY 4, at 7M o'clock. Tickets or
admission, 10 cents, to be had at the door ou
the evening et theentertalnment. A pleasant
"time miiv be anticipated. "All are' Invited."

11)2 2td

JtECElVKD, ANUTUEK LOT OFJUST Fine-Cu- t Tobacco direct, from
manufacturers and only 8 cts. per oz., or 25
cts. per V ll at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORK.

"VTW CLOTHING 1'AKLOlt.

Jno. J. Smaling,

TAILOR,
Would be pleased to have

PAULO It,

No. 22 North Queen St.,
TO EXAMINE THE

yon call at bis

I Latest Novelties,
FOK

Men's Wear,
Imported direct lor our trade.

SECOND FLOOR, MAUBLE FRONT.
mayS-lffil- K

UAT SrOKK.N

CJmrics S. Sliullz. Harry S. SUnilz.

EVERYTHING NEW
-I-N

IATS AID CAPS
CAN UK FOUND AT

SHULTZ'S SONS

NEW HAT STORE.

(GUNDAKKR'S OLD STAND.)

144 North Queen Street.

CASH.

JjBOAX. notices.

mar27-lyd&-

INSTATE OK CATHARINE McBVOY, UkTK
J2j of the city or Lancaster, deceased. Let-
ters testamentary ou said, estate liavlng
been granted to the undersigned, an persona
indebted to said decedent are requested to
make Immediate settlement, and those having
claims or demands against the estate of said
decedent, to make known the same to the un-
dersigned without delay, residing In the city
el Lancaster.

WILLIAM K. i.ANT, Executor,
uili-ttdoa- Idincaster, Pa.

OF JAniiM B. CLAKIT,I.ATK OFESTATK city, deceased. Letters testa-
mentary on said estate having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons Indebted
thereto are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and tlioso having claims or demands
against tlie same, will present them without
delay for ujttlement to the undersigned, re-

siding in Lancaster city.
JOHN W. CLARK,
MARTHA B. CLARK,
ELIZABETH CLARK,

Executors

SECOND EDITION.
THURSDAY EVENING MAY 3. 1883

PERTUKBED ENGLAND,

SCMMAKX DEALINGS TflTHTBE IRISH.

mils ter Murder Against Prominent Irish-
men Trne UMla found ABlnit Fif

teen Prisoner The English 2ov- -
emaeBt to Demand the Kxtrm- -

dttlon of Sheridan and
His Confreres.

Dublin, May 3. Tho crown has pre-
sented to the grand jury bills for fnurder
against P. Lynar, ("Number One") John
Walsh and P. J. Sheridan and a bill as ac-

cessory to murder after the fact against
Fitzharrifl, Messrs Walsh and Sheridan
are in America and Mr. Lynar is supposed
to be there.
The Hen Who Will Give Employment to

the llaogman.
The grand jury have found true bills

against Lawrence Hanlon. James and Jo
seph MuIIott and Daniel Delaney, on the
charge of 'attempting to murder Juror
Denis Field. They have also found true
bills for conspiracy to murder against
the two Mulletts, Lawrence Hanlon, Edw.
McCaffrey, Edward O'Brien, Geo. Smith,
Peter Doyle, William Maroney and David
Delaney. The bill against Thomas Mar-

tin, charged with the same offense was
rejected.

Prisoners Plead Guilty.
James Mullctt, was arraigned

this morning on the charge of
conspiracy to murder and pleaded
guilty. Wm. Maroney also pleaded guilty
to the charge of conspiracy to murder.
Several of the other mer, charged with
the same offense, arc also expected to plead
guilty.

Uanlon'd Trial Begun.
Lawrence Hanlon was next arraigned on

the charge of attempting to murder Den-
nis Field. He pleaded not guilty and his
trial was beguu.
Englandto Demand Irishmen Froiu4pnerlca

3 p. m. The grand .jury have returned
true bills against Lynar, Walsh and Sher-
idan for murder and agaiust Fitzbarris for
accessory after the fact. It is understood
the government will demand the extradi-
tion of Walsh, Sheridan and Lynar from
America.

AXoro True lSllls Found.
The grand .jury have also fouud true

bills against Edward O'Brien aud Edward
McCalfioy for participation iu the murder
of Lord Frederick Cavendish and Mr.
Burke.
Charged With Attempting to Hill an In-

former.
A man named Hawkins was arrested to

day and will be arraigned with Eugene
Kingston and others on the charge of
conspiracy to murder Poole, the informer.

islg .Explosion Iu an Kngllsh Town.
PETEiinoitour.il, Eng., May 3. Priest-gat- e

street, one of the principal thorough
fares in this city, was partially blown up
last night. Great alarm was caused by
the explosion, as it was thought that it
was the work of dyuamito fiends, but it is
now believed that it was due to the
ignition of gas in the sewer under the
street. The houses on the street were
much damaged.

Trying to Get Out of Danger.
Belfast, May 3. Two hundred persons

who are known to be members of the Pa-

triotic Brotherhood, have left Crossmag-le- n,

county Armagh, and its vicinity,
because of lcvelations which have been
made implicating them in unlawful acts.

Prisoners lCeumtlgued.
London, May 3 Dr. Gallagher, Bor-ua- rd

Gallagher, Wilson Cartin, Ausburgh
Whitehead and Dalton, were again
arraigned in Bow street police court this
morniug They will lie remanded for
another week.
A Kumor Tnat the V. S, Will Content to the

Extradition.
Kumor says that the United States

government has consented to extradite
Lynar, Walsh ami Sheridan, who wcro to-

day indicted for inurdor.
" Whlpuer lu " the Luck- - Nag.

" Wliippor Iu " wou the great Ches-pi- re

handicap race in England to-da- y.

11AKK1MBU1U1 SEWS.

Tho .Republican Gcrrjumnder.
Special Dispatch to the lNTELtiosxcKn.

IlAumsuuito, Jiay 3. Tho apportion-
ment committee reported the House con-

gressional bill with amendments, revolu-
tionizing the measure. According to the
vote of 1880 the Republicans would elect
18 congressmen and the Democrats 10

under the bill. Tho following bills passed
finally : Requiring the protniso to stop
the issuing et the statute of limitations to
be in writing ; authorizing the fishery
commissioners to sell the state hatching
property and purchase of another site ;

taking from the supreme court reports the
copy liaht of decisions. Greer offered a
resolution, which was adopted, that the
Senate adjourn until Tuesday, 10 a m

Hills Disposed or.
The bill to repeal the fence act of 1700

was defeated. Tho following Senate bills
passed finally : To increase the term of
notaries public from three to four years ;

to prohibit bridge piers being used for
mooring purposes. Aull amended the
bill to aulhoiizo Pittsburgh's poor guar
dians to purchase and sell real estate so
as to provide that contracts shall be rati
fied by councils. Senate bill requiring
the cabs of elevators to be supplied with
mechanical contrivances to hold them in
position was passed finally ; Sotuto bill to
prevent over crowding of places of amuse-
ment in cities of firs and second classes
was defeated.

Between thirty aud forty members of
the Legislature will leave for Petersburg,
Fredericksburg and Richmond this after-noo- u.

In the flonse.
The following Senate bills wore favor-

ably reported : To permit the killing of
English sparrows ; fixing the limit of the
stock of railroad companies at $2.10,000
per mile ; fixing the terminal points of
railroads. The IIouso then resumed con-
sideration of the bill providing for the as-

sessment aud collection of mercantile and
other state license taxes. Tho House
adjourned on the mercantile tax bill.

Cooper sounds His Bugle,
After having learned from a majority of

the members of the Republican state com-mitte- o

that Harrisbnrg was their choice as
the nlace for the mooting of the state
convention, Chairman Cooper to day issued
a call for the meeting of the convention in
this city July 11, next.

Coal Company Chartered.
Tho Consumers' coal company, of King-

ston, Luzerne county, with a capital stock
of $23,000 was chartered to-da-

SOUTHKKN F1KK 1!UUS.

Daring Attempts to Burn the Petersburg
Fire Department Building.

Petersburg, Va., May .1. During the
past two nights daring attempts have
been made hy incoudiaries to burn" the
houses of the fire department in this
city by throwing through the windows
balls of yam saturated with oil.
Las night au attempt was made
in this way to burn the hook and ladder
house, the party a white man, was detected
in the act, but eluded arrest after being
shot at four times. Tho object of thelin--
cendjaries is believed to be to destroy the
apparatus thereby jeopardizing property
in the wlioio city.

A Snow Storm Ceasing.
Helena, Mont., May 3. Tho snow

storm whioh prevailed during the last
days is now freaking up.

The Maw Tmc-'Tofeae- Striker.
New York, May 3. Tho strike in Ken- -

necy Bros, cigarette ractory sun con-
tinues, neither side showing a disposition
to yield. Tho firm say they will not em-
ploy any of the strikers unless they return
to work at once. A number resumed
work to-da- y at the old rate of wages, sixty
to seventy cents for cigarette makers and
and Biz cents for cutters.

No Mor Suspensions Anticipated.
Reading, Pa., May 3. There will be

no more suspensions of workmen at the
Philadelphia & Beading railroad shops,
orders having been received for new en-

gines to keep them employed. The ma-

chinists and blacksmiths who were sus-

pended last week will be taken on next
Monday and the shops will then work a
full force.

' Sentenced.
Buffalo, May 3. Joseph Book, for-

merly city treasurer, and lately convicted
of misappropriating city funds, was sen-
tenced to-d- ay to 5 years hard labor at
Aubnrn state prison.

Disastrous names.
Fort Farfield, Me., May 3. A fire

here last night burned out twelve families
and destroyed nine stores and shops.

WJSATHKK INUlUATlONS.
Washington, May 3. For the Middle

Atlantic states,partly cloudy weather, with
local rains, winds mostly southerly, sta-

tionary or higher temperature, lower
pressure.

A "Degraded Uly."
Professor Grant Allen, writes in his

article on the " Pedigrco of Wheat :"
" Wheat ranks by origin as a degeuerato
and degraded lily. By this form the very
outset placing clearly before our
eyes the goal of our argument,
we shall be able the better to
understand as we go whither each item
of cumulative ovideuco is really tending.
We must endeavor to start with the
simplest forms of the gicat group
of plants to which the cereals and the
other grasses belong, and we must try to
see by what stops this primitive typo gave
birth, first to the brilliantly colored
lilies, next to the degraded rushes and
sedges, and then to the still more de-

generate grasses, from one or other of
whoso richer graius man has finally devel-

oped his wheat, hi rice, Iiin millet aud his
barley. Wo shall thus trace throughout
the whole pedigree el wheat from the
time when its ancotors lirt.t divcignl
from the common of the lilies
and the water plaintaiiia, to the time
when savage men found it growing wild
among the untitled plains of prchistuiic
Asia, and took it under his special protec-
tion iu the little giudou plots around
Ids wattled hut, whence it h:u gradually
altered under his constant selec-

tion into the golden giain that
new covers half this lowland tilth or
Europe and Amei ica. Tlieio is no pao in
botanical history men- - full of genuine

than this, and theiu is no page iu
which the evidence is clearer or mora con
vincing for those who will taVo the easy.
trouble to i cad it aright."

The ll'lli Flolil.
Kasnhail vcstcid.iv : At, Heading P

Active, 14 ; Authi.icite, (i. At Pitts-
burgh, Pa., Athletic, 8 ; Allegheny, 1.

At Baltimore, Baltimore, 1 ; Metropoli-
tan, 2. At Cincinnati, Cincinnati, 12 ; St.
Louis, 1. At Dotreit, Chicago, 5 ; De-

troit. 3. At Cleveland. Buffalo, 3 ;

Clovclaud, 0. At Now York, New York,
3 ; Boston, 2. At Columbus, Eclipse. 13;
Columbus. G. At Richmond, Va., Ocfi
auco of Philadelphia, 12 ; Richmond, !)

At Philadelphia, Providence, 4 ; Philadel-
phia, 1. At Chester, Roso of Chester,
10 ; Shiho of Philadelphia. 1. At. New
Haven, Yale, 8 ; Atlantic 0. Tho Provi
dence aud Philadelphia play their third
game to day, and the latter will try their
hands with the Bestons the remaining
days of the week.

MAUKXf.'lS.

Philadelphia ni&rkot.
i u11.A0xs.rniA. May 3. Flnur Hi in, Willi hiir

inquiry ;Suporfliie, 1 IW 7."--; extra, J.: V'H
425: Ponn'a Family, $5.VJ..

Ryo flour at :S B3 '.".
v heat Arm.

Corn firmer and in fair demand; Steamer,
G5c; Yellow and Mixed, iZypx No. :: Mixed
GiWdC.

Oals llrni and unchanged,
ttvo scarce at 70c.
Provisions firm, with a go id inquiry. !

Lard firm. j
Butter steady, with fair demand, for lre-d- i

receipts ; Pa Creamery extra, SOtfSlc ; Wes-
tern, 2SQ29C.

Rolls nominal at Sii i:ic.
Kggs steady; Pa , lOJflCc ; Western. I."J-i8-

lGc.
Cheese quiet.
Petroleum quiet; Reliued, 7)Q77c.
Whisky at 91 19.

Yi.ik Market.
AK iima.. May .1 Cotton steady.
Flour late mid Western a shade stronger

and moderately nctlvc ; Superllno Stale, ;"
4 2.1; Kxtiado, I "Off! 35 ; Choice to Fancy
do, S4 407 0) : Sujicrtlne Western. 5 SiSH -- ;

Common to Good Kxtra do, ft 23 g4 r'.. iSoutli
em firm ; Conwnn to Fair KXtra, $1 :J."5 10

Good to Choice do f.l 1.118.1. :

Wheat )iQle higher and very firm ; fairly
nr.tlvi. liliiill.l !rl:iillU- - ill OlltilMlH t M O. 1

a ; il
AVestern C0S8Kc ;

Oats quotable cnange : ao. s jiaj,.
4!)!a50c: Jiin.-- , 50Ji5(c ; .Inly, .ligrdK- -

5

rtato,r:S."lc; Western. 4J57e.

Oralti and Provision Mimtntlnni.
Onu o'clock quotation., os i. n '' i,r '

ions, fnrnlst.e.; bv '. Viindt Kr
Klnstret Clmii(.o. May

Wheht i'om
May.... I.I.IK W--,
lune... 1.1 57;i

l'etrolmi'i. Crude Oil

Otii

.... tile,

S'nrb
l'J.41

is

l.lvo dtock Jllarkot.
New Yoi'.K Ueevc-- i lieceipts, 2xi c

including 21 car loads lor export: easier, but
closed rather dull at a reduction et v .
dressed weight : poor lo steers ai

fchecp Receipts, 12 car-load- s , ll iner wllh a
good clearance : eales included unshorn
slieep at $67 50 t loe tt.s ; clipped sheep at :.

gc 7.1 t 10O 5.9, and a deck-loa- d 01 Southern
Spring Lambs at ?J 75 Tfl HW U.S.

IIogs-Kecelpt- s,49 car-loa- decidedly dull
lor live hogs at a reduction or 2oc Si no its;
extremes. 7 C '7 90 1 100 fts.

East Libbbty Cattle Recelpls. 217 head;
market fair- - prime. ? 75427 ; lair to good.
$5 75(J 50 ; coiu.non, i -.

Hogs Ueceipta, 1,150 head: Philadelphia.1!,
$7aia3 00; Yorkers, t7 4 5g70).

Sneep Receipts, 2 000 head; mar k.t flow ;

pi ime clipped, S5 ' ; clipped, l v.r.4 7.;
common clipped, V'(t t No wooluil Slic-i--p In
market.

Oiiotationsby
I'fillndelplda
Associated 1'iesi.

Stocks steady.
Philadelphia X Erie I.. I

Reading Railroad
Pennsylvania Kallioad
Lehigh Valley Railroad
United Companies oi Now Jersey
Northern Pacific.
Northern Pacltic 1'ieterro'l
Northern Central
Lehigh Navigation Company
Norristown Railroad
Central Transportation Company...
Pittsb'g, Tllusvillo & BuU'Alo ll. 11.. .

Little Schuylkill Railroad

ll.f.1

sold

foa

Neiv Ynrtc.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks generally strong ; Money, 5XGj

New York Central
Krlo icaiiroau. ................... ...........
Adams Express
Michigan Central
Michigan Sonthern Railroad
Illinois Central Railroad
Cleveland & Pittsburgh Rallioad
Chicago & Rock Island Railroad
Pittsburgh & Port Wayne Railroad-Weste- rn

Union Telegraph Company,
Toledo & Wabash
New Jersey Central
New York, Ontario Western

. 2

. 27JS

. 5S4i
- l
.nil
. 51

. 5cj:
. '..
.loe

Z7A
..127
.. at
. HIK
..1112
..13l
..125
..V,2i
. S!
.. 29
.. 7

23

, . wst aarswuk
Quotations by Seed, McGrann1 A' Co , Uank.

em, Lancaster, Pa.
10 A. X.

CC.4I.C
Mlchltran Central W
New York. Central 13
New Jersey Central 77X
OJllo CentnU. 12J
Del. Lacfe. & Western.... 127XDenver & RiolGrande.... flOfc,

rio 37
Ktnsas A Texas anj
Xafeo Shore. hokCnlcastojfc N. MTcoui.... isi3
N.N.,Ont.& Western.... 27JiSt, Paul Omaha
PadncMail ..'
liochesteri Pittsburgh., wjj
St. Paul ... 103X
Texas Pacific 39&
UnioiCPaclne 97)2
Wabash Common 29j
Wabash Preferred 46
West'rn Union Telegraph 32
LonlsvilloJfc Nashville... 53Ji
N la islneC bt Xj.
Lelileh VaUev
Lehigh Navigation 43J
Pennsylvania 88J
Heading 27K
P. T. & Uutlalo yA
Northern Pacific Com... 51
Northern Pacific Prcr... Ss

llestonvillo
Philadelphia & Kric
Nortucru Central ,
Underground
Canada Sontbern to

People's Passenger.

Local Stocks nd Bonds
'.reported by J. u. Longr.

LancM.'Hy per ct. Itean, due 1882..
1SS5...

w 1890...
" 1895...

r per cL in 1 or 30 years.
" 5 ncr ct. School --loan . . .

12 ic
93J

111

41

C7

val.
00

100
100
IK
100
100

t m lor JO years.. 100
" 4 " Iu5or20yoar3..100
" o " lulOorSuyoara. iu)

Mauliutiii liorough loan 100
MIBUStXANSOIIB BTOOB. ''

Voariyvllle K. K ISO
MJUorsville Street Car 50
inquirer lrlntlntj Company 60
Watch Factory loe
Cas Liiclit and Fuel Company 96
Stevens House (Honda) 100
Columbia (las Company
Columbia Water Company

Iron Company....... 100
llollnwivaro 100

Stevens House 00
Sicily Island 80
KastP-randywln- e Wayncsb'u.... 130

MJllorsvlMu Normal bchool
Northern Market...

UIHGRLLAirCOUB
Cjuarryvlllc it. IC, lxs 4100
(leading & Columbia it. 100
lncastor Watch Co.. due 100
Lancaster Light and fuel Co..

due In 1 or 20 100
I nncaater Uas Light and Fuel

due lSHii 100
TURNFIKX STOCKH.

liljf Spring & Heaver Valley
liridgoport & Uoreshoe
Columbia A Cliostnut Hill
Columbia A Washington.
Columbia A lllg Spring A....
Columbia .t Marietta
Maytown & Kllzabethtown
ljmcaster A Kphrata

A Willow Street
StniHOiir;; A Millport
plarii-tta- . Maytown
Marietta A Mount Jnv

AAIiddlut'n....
Ijunc-.iMter- t'ruitvlllo.
IjSinciLaterALItltz
!.:i'ii-.tsto-r.t Wllllainstown
liucaster A Manor
Umcoator A Manhelm
Umeastor & Marietta
ljincaiter & New Holland..
Uiiieiister&SiiHdiiHliaiiiia.

BANK STOUIilt.
'lrat National uanit

Kariners National llanlc......
rultou Natlorttl lianlc..
Lanca-ilc- County National Bank.
Columbia National Hank .
Christiana National Bank. .
Knlirsita National .

First National Hank, Columbia.. . .
First National isanrr, .strasl.iirtr .

National Hank, Marietta. ...
First National Hank, Moui-.- t toy..
Litilz National Hank .

National Bank.....
itiiioii National Ilank. Mount Joy.

Holland National Hank.......
iliip National llank

ULOTUltM JtV.

QMAl-IMl'- S Sl'KINO UPKnlNli.

SMALING.

OPE-1S- T I KG
--OF-

SPKIM

93J
12K 1234

110..

3

&3H S3&
33A, sy$

90tJ

Par

duo
K.Vh

1SS6
Gas

Co.,

lianlc

25
29

2T
25
25a
25
25
25

100
50
25
25
50

100
.Ml

iltw
so

fin
100
100

100
100
KM
100
100
100
50

100
100

Last
sale.
I06

117

la
io
ion
loe
Ml
102

i'.5
S.i'
45

120

90

17ft
23
'5
IB
1

21

flSO
100
102

100

1(15

25 9 10,
. 13K 22

25

.

.100

.

!

IS
20
IS
M
10
47.28
40
21
Ui
::i
to
51
75
M

133.111

41
35
TJ

110.25
i:.5u
I10.2.'
IIS.li'
K7
142
UIJKJ
l!S
ai
150.25
no
iii
7A

IX.
115

IOVELTIES.

ALL THE LATEST

Sr.x.

ISik I.IIJ4

9Sg S7J5

S7k

Marietta

BONDS.

years

ice?;

loe.'n

10O.M

270.V0

S&XB.mW. PARISIAN and LONDON
Corn shade rather quiet Mix

spot, do future. (7fi7ilc.
without

priinu

Uailroad

Railroad

STYLES.
MEDICAL.

1

ldglieranil

p.i:KKi:s TONIC.

HIS SOUL AND HIS SILVEIi.
" Your asking mc how I came to use it, re-

minds me el the story of the Scotchman who,
on his deathbed, after a life et meanness,
wanted to make things all right with the Lord
by leaving some money to the kirk.''
' Will the Almighty pass me into Heaven It

1 give Hi Win pounds to iho kirk, d'ye think'
-- aid ho "

' I can't promise ye thot nion,' ans-eri- -it

the minister,' but I advise yo to try theexpt-r-incut- .'

"
Laughing heartily at the story. Rev. V. K.

Osborne, or No. 27:iOgdcnavenne, Jersey City,
pastor et the First B iptist church. West

continued : "That' what I die" with
Parker's Tonic ; I irled t:ie esperiinent. H
more than met my oxpcclatlons, and I am
v..rvf.i!ui to lis excellence. It !

atoace to the root of all digestive andnervou-deKingementssocoumi-

among lucnof my
prolesslon. For women and chronic involt''- -

l he Tonic Is a perfect invlgorant, and 1? des-
tined to supplant all other temedleH ror this
purpose. A single dose produces, the gentle
perspiration and sense et lire which eradi-
cates disease. It seems to rouse every ore an
Into activity, ladmliu it, too, lor its power to
antagonize th hold et the liquor lutblt over
inebriates."

This preparation, which has been known a
I'Ar.KER's Oiuugk Tome, will lioTeaitfr be
railed alinply Pakkkr's Toaic As unprlnei-ute- d

dealers are constantly deceiving their
euslouer.4 with interior articles under thu
name et finger ; and as ginger is really an un-
important ilavorlrif Ingredient we diop the
misleading word.

There will be no change, however, in llm
pieparation iDelf, and all bottles in tlie handi
of dealers, wrapjioit nndor Hits name or Park-
er's OtKOKii Tonic, contain the genuine, medi-
cine it the facsimile Hignaiure or Hnoox X
Co. Is at tin; bottom et t he ontslilo wrapprr.

inayl-lyeowd- S

ISA!.: r A WKOESXK WPKIVAllC Ji"P se' Oarrlage'.,
two and thiVe Miring' ';l:l0:"?X.B"nV
Market Wagons. Al-- o. a
;.- - tr....a nt all kinds. All theto

to Imj made oivehicles
the h,i iiiaferlol- -. In the, Iat4jst style,
ind In Hi" best manner, an.1 com-

bine In the highest degree ull the point
souuht by the carriage owner. All were

under the special superin-
tendence et Samuel IS. Cox and compare

in material, woi kmauship nnd st !e
to anv wortr ho has ever turned out. Tlii--y

will be sold low Inonlerto close out the bns- -

"persons dcslrln j? to purchase will please u ll
at the old Coach ractory. Ho. X and ..ll
Churchslreet, LancasterCUy

MKUCKK
JACOB GABLE,

aprll.ttd349tw AdmlnlsUators,


